The purpose of this research is to: (1) know the comparison of economic learning outcomes of students who taught with inquiry learning strategies by using internet media and expository learning strategies using internet media, (2) know the comparison of economic learning outcomes of students who have the ability to high order thinking skills and who have the ability to low order thinking skills, and (3) know the interaction between learning strategies and thinking skills on economics subject learning outcomes. The population in this research were all students of XI Social students in Senior High School State 1 in Pematang Siantar which consisted of 4 classes. The sampling technique used a purposive sampling method so that 2 classes sample are obtained with each of 30 students. This research used an experimental method with an instrument in the form of learning outcomes tests and a questionnaire validation of economic learning outcomes test. The analysis data used 2x2 factorial Anava. The results of this research showed that: (1) the students' learning outcomes on economics subject taught with inquiry learning strategies using internet media are higher than the economic learning outcomes of students taught with expository learning strategies using internet, (2) the results of the students' learning outcomes who have high order thinking skills are higher than the outcomes of students who have low order thinking skills ability, and (3) there is an interaction between learning strategies and the ability to think on the learning outcomes of the economics subject. The results of the research are expected to provide information for teachers and schools in implementing learning strategies by using internet media and students' thinking abilities to improve the students' learning outcomes on economics subject of XI Social students.
I. Introduction
Education is one way to produce quality Human Resources (HR) with experience changes in knowledge, skills and attitudes. These changes can be a capital to improve selfcompetence in facing the era of globalization that always undergo the change. The development of technology and information has had a significant influence on society. Fast, broad, and open access for information that is fast, can be utilized to obtain various information needed including in the world of learning.
Changes in the learning process are closely related to 21st century skills. Fadel (2008) states that the learning and innovation skills needed in the 21st century are known as 4C, namely: (1) Creativity, (2) Critical thinking, (3) Collaboration (the ability to collaborate), and (4) Communication (communication skills). Society in the 21st century realizes the importance of preparing young people who are creative, able to think critically, have a personality, be able to analyze a variety of choices -choices that exist, are skilled at solving problems and making decisions correctly. Therefore, schools are expected to produce graduates who are competitive in the world of work.
The ability to think at a high level is also important in the development of industry learning 4.0, which is using internet media as a way of learning based on digital technology. The internet can be said to be the window of world information. Rusman (2012: 48) , states that, "the internet is a giant library of the world, because on the internet there are billions of sources of information."
The use of internet media has been utilized by everyone in all corners of the world in various interests. "The internet using is as a source information and communication and media". Students also use it as a tool of communication. The media students need to be made more conscious about handling the information they reach on the internet and be trained about how to deal with the enormous amount of information they have access to through the new technologies". (Ozad & Kutoglu, 2010: 253) Based on the observations made at Senior High School State 1 in Pematangsiantar on Economics subject, competency standards have not been reached optimally. This can be seen from the table of the average semester of XI Social students exam grades in the last three years with KKM (Minimum completeness criteria) 72. In the table above, it shows the economic learning outcomes of students of class XI IPS still did not achieve the maximum results, Even though in the academic year of 2017/2018, they had reached KKM. Another indicator that shows the inability of students to master economic learning competencies is the low economic learning outcomes of students due to the learning process that is applied only to measure cognitive abilities so that most students learn to think of economics as a difficult and boring lesson and the lack of students' ability to think in examine and answer existing problems.
In addition, the learning strategies carried out so far tend to use less varied lecture methods that are interspersed only with questions and answers and assignments. With this method students get one-way information sourced from the teacher only. Teachers do more (teacher's center), causing students to be less motivated in learning and less interested in participating in economic learning.
Based on this situation, the teacher should take the steps to make learning active and enjoyable again so that students have adequate knowledge and skills, such as the use of media, models, strategies, methods, approaches, teacher teaching styles and student learning styles that enable them to be more active, critical and skilled during learning takes place. One of the steps that teachers can take is to apply inquiry learning strategies.
The stages of inquiry learning strategies train students to improve their thinking abilities. The ability to think in humans is grouped into two, namely the High Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) and Low Order Thinking Skills (LOTS). HOTS ability is the ability to apply to the students' thinking processes skill fully and logically where students have preliminary knowledge related to problems and can make appropriate choices in overcoming the problems encountered while LOTS ability is the ability to think mechanically and is limited to routine things such as remembering and understand. Alpindo (2014) suggests that giving HOTS questions with appropriate learning strategies can improve the cognitive realm of students. HOTS is the ability to analyze and solve problems by thinking critically and creatively. For this reason, it is necessary to design a learning strategy that is more effective, efficient and attractive to improve students' thinking. Marshall & Harton (2011) say that "Higher Order Thinking Skills (HOTS), such as logical thinking, critical thinking and reasoning skills are the basic skills for daily life, apart from the academic achievements in the schools.
Based on the description above, one way to improve students on Economic subject outcomes requires a learning strategy that provides learning experiences not only obtained through learning books but can also involve the use of internet media as a large and accessible source of information at any time so as to enhance students' thinking abilities in solving problems he faces. The use of inquiry learning strategies and HOTS capabilities are a few of the ways that are expected to improve students' learning outcomes on Economics subject. For this reason, researchers are interested in conducting research with the title "The Effect of Learning Strategies and Thinking Ability on The Students' Learning Outcomes in Economics Subject of XI Social Students in Senior High School State 1 in Pematang Siantar".
II. Review of Literature

The Nature of Learning and Learning Outcomes in Economics
Learning is the process of changing behavior due to interactions among individuals and the environment. Changes in behavior include changes in knowledge, understanding, attitudes, skills, motivation, interests, thinking abilities and so on. Suparman (2012: 16), argues that "learning is a process of behavior change that can be observed by others including by teachers". Dwidayani (2013:55) states that, "Learning outcomes are measures of success or failure of students after taking teaching and learning activities both in terms of effective, psychomotor, and cognitive which includes knowledge (memory, understanding, application (application)". Learning outcomes are a form of achievement students as well as a symbol of the success of educators in learning students (Yusuf, 2015: 181) .
Economics is one of the subjects taught at the high school level. Economics in the learning process is a subject that is taught about how human efforts to find the right choice in utilizing limited resources for survival. The extent of economics and the limited time available makes these competency standards and basic competencies limited and focused on economic empirical phenomena that occur around the environment and take advantage of a better life (Kemdikbud, 2014: 18) . From the description above, it can be concluded that economic learning is an activity intended to deepen student mastery in economics through teaching and learning activities in class. Thus, economic learning outcomes are the results obtained by students after participating in teaching and learning activities on economic subjects so that students have changes in cognitive, affective, and psychomotor aspects through the evaluation of learning conducted.
The Nature of Inquiry and Expository Learning Strategies Using Internet Media
According Miarso (2009: 530) , a learning strategy is a holistic approach to learning in a learning system situation, which is in the form of general guidelines and a framework of activities to achieve the general objectives of learning and are elaborated from the view of certain philosophies and or learning theories. Learning strategies are learning activities that must be done by teachers and students so that learning objectives can be achieved effectively and efficiently (Sanjaya, 2008: 126) . Thus it can be concluded that the learning strategy is a series of learning steps chosen by the teacher in delivering learning material so that it makes it easier for students to accept and understand the lessons that ultimately the learning objectives can be mastered at the end of learning activities. In this study, researchers used inquiry and expository learning strategies. Both of them involved the use of internet media as the independent variable.
Inquiry learning strategy (SPI) is a series of learning activities that emphasize the process of thinking critically and analytically to seek and find answers to a problem in question (Sanjaya, 2008: 196) . Thus Baker (2008) , states that," inquiry based learning (IBL) is to require students to explore and urgen them to think and seek actively as opposed to the act of memorizing repetitively".
In essence, inquiry is a process. This process starts from formulating a problem, formulating a hypothesis, gathering evidence, testing a hypothesis and drawing conclusions (Gulo, 2004) . Inquiry learning strategies by using internet media are strategies where teaching and learning activities begin with the teacher delivering the learning objectives and motivating students to learn. Thus, this phase is followed by the presentation of information. Furthermore students are grouped in study groups. Then in the core activities, the teacher asks questions, suggestions for reading books, or other learning activities that lead to the preparation of problem solving, then students are given the opportunity to identify problem topics from the material discussed then formulated in the form of hypotheses as temporary answers. Furthermore, students collect relevant information to prove the truth of the hypothesis through internet media, then process the data and information that has been obtained, followed by careful examination to prove whether or not the hypothesis is set. Then close with drawing a conclusion.
Expository learning strategies are learning strategies that emphasize the process of delivering material verbally from a teacher to a group of students with the intention that students can master the subject matter optimally. This strategy has 4 principles, namely: (1) goal oriented, (2) communication principles, (3) readiness principles, and (4) sustainable principles (Sanjaya, 2008: 179) . Furthermore, Killen (1998: 2) states that this expository learning strategy is termed a direct learning strategy (direct instruction). This strategy is based on the readiness of the teacher to provide all learning materials neatly, systematically and completely. The using of internet media on expository learning strategies are learning strategies that emphasize to the delivery of material verbally dominated by lectures by teachers to students with the aim that students master the subject matter. While the use of internet media generally takes place when students look for the answers to the assignments given by the teacher through guidance and direction from the teacher. Subsequently, students open the addresses of sites that contain the source of the subject matter being taught.
The Nature of HOTS and LOTS Thinking Ability
Thinking is the processing of various knowledge received by the five senses with common sense so that it can find answers to some truth. Husamah & Pantiwati (2014) , explained that thinking is a cognitive process that involves mental activities to gain knowledge through meaningful experiences. Someone's thinking ability can be divided into two, namely the high order thinking skills (HOTS) and the low order thinking skills (LOTS).
HOTS ability is the ability needed by someone to solve problems in daily life that starts from the ability to think logically, have preliminary knowledge related to the problem and can determine the right choice in overcoming the problems faced. Higher-order thinking skills are very important in the learning process in the classroom. Therefore, students who are trained will think and show a positive impact on the development of their education (Heong: 2011).
LOTS thinking according to Suryono & Hariyanto (2014: 16) , is the ability of students to think of the included aspects, such as remembering, understanding and applying (applying) included in the category of low-level thinking. HOTS based learning activities will be far different from LOTS based learning, following the differences expressed by Sani (2019: 62) . Prioritizing factual Knowledge analytic, evaluative thinking and making decisions HOTS learning in the cognitive realm encompasses aspects of learning that enhance students' skills in analyzing, evaluating and creating.
III. Research Methods
This research was conducted in XI Social students in Senior High School State 1 in Pematang Siantar, T.P 2018/2019, at the amount of 114 people. This study used a pure experimental method with a 2x2 factorial design. Determination of the sample using is the Pruposive Sampling method and class grouping is done by ordinal pairing in order to obtain a sample of 60 people. The research instrument was in the form of a learning achievement test and a learning outcomes test questionnaire by a team of validators who had also been tested through validity, reliability, difficulty levels and different instruments.
Inquiry and expository learning strategies by using internet media as an independent variable, the ability to think as a moderator variable that is distinguished from HOTS and LOTS and economic learning outcomes are as the dependent variables. These variables can be seen in the table below. 
Information:
A : Learning Strategy B : Thinking ability A1: Inquiry learning strategies using internet media A2: Expository Learning Strategies using internet media B1: High Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) Ability B2: Low Order Thinking Skills (LOTS) Ability A1B1:Student economic learning outcomes taught by inquiry learning strategies using internet media to students who have High Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) capabilities A1B2: Student economic learning outcomes taught by inquiry learning strategies using internet media to students who have Low Order Thinking Skills (LOTS) capabilities A2B1: Student economic learning outcomes taught by expository strategies using internet media to students who have High Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) capabilities A2B2: Student economic learning outcomes taught by expository strategies using internet media to students who have Low Order Thinking Skills (LOTS) capabilities Hypothesis testing carried out in this study used a two-way variant analysis (ANAVA) technique by first conducting the normality test by using the Liliefors test and homogeneity using the F and Barlett tests. As for the formulation of the statistical hypothesis in this research are as follows: Hypothesis 1 : Ho : µA1 ≤ µA2
Ha : µA1 > µA2 Hypothesis 2 : Ho : µB1 ≤ µB2
Ha : µB1 > µB2 Hypothesis 3 : Ho : A x B = 0
Ha : A x B ≠ 0 Informations : µA1: average student learning outcomes of inquiry learning strategies using internet media µA2: average student learning outcomes of expository learning strategies using internet media µB1: average learning of students who have HOTS abilities µB2: average learning of students who have LOTS ability AxB: the interaction between inquiry learning models using internet media and students' thinking abilities
IV. Results And Discussion
Based on the calculation results obtained that the research data were normally distributed, it can be seen in the table below Hypothesis submission is done to prove the truth of the hypothesis that has been set so that it is obtained whether the hypothesis designed in the study is accepted or rejected. For the purpose of submitting hypotheses 2 x 2 factorial variant analysis (ANAVA) technique is then continued with Scheffe's further test since the number of respondents in each cell in anava is not the same two lines. The results of testing the hypothesis using SPSS version 25 can be seen in the table below. In the table, it is noted that the results of the analysis of variance for learning strategies obtained Fcount 4.966 while the value of Ftable with degrees of freedom (df) = NK (60-4) = 56 which is equal to 4013, so Fcount 4.966 > Ftable 4.013 at a significance 0.030 is smaller than 0.05. Students' learning outcomes on Economics subject taught by inquiry learning strategies by using internet media obtained an average score of 86.10 which was higher than expository learning strategies by using internet media gained at an average value of 84.10. These results indicate that the students' learning outcomes taught with inquiry learning strategies using internet media are higher than the learning outcomes of students who are taught with expository learning strategies using internet media which means that the research hypothesis is accepted. The results of this study are also in accordance with that conducted by Irmawati (2018) which states that the learning outcomes taught by inquiry strategy are higher than conventional ones as well as that of Chong (2017) , showing an increase in students' learning outcomes by applying inquiry learning.
The results of the analysis of variance for the ability to think obtained was Fcount 10.382 > Ftable 4.013 at a significance 0.002 is smaller than 0.05. Learning outcomes of students on economic subject who have the ability of HOTS had obtained an average value of 85.12 higher than the ability of LOTS who had obtained an average value of 83.75. These results indicate that the Economics subject learning outcomes of students who have high order thinking skills (HOTS) skills are higher than economic learning outcomes of students who have low order thinking skills skills (LOTS), which means that the research hypothesis is accepted. The results of this study are also in line with what was done by Alpindo (2014) that giving HOTS questions can improve the cognitive realm of students which is directly proportional to the increase in student learning outcomes. Fitriani & Windayana (2015) also conducted research by addressing the results that HOTS can influence students' thinking abilities and learning outcomes.
Likewise with the results of the analysis of variance to see the interaction between learning strategies and thinking ability on economic learning outcomes obtained Fcount 49.653 > Ftable 4.013 at a significance 0.000 is smaller than 0.05, it showed that there was an interaction between learning strategies and thinking ability towards learning outcomes economics, which means that the research hypothesis is accepted. The results of these interactions can be seen in figure 1 below.
Figure 1. Interaction Learning Strategies and Thinking Abilities
Acceptance of the third hypothesis that there is an interaction between learning strategies and the ability to think of the Economics subject learning outcomes, it is necessary to do further tests to find out which average sample scores are influential. The follow-up test uses the Scheffe Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 4, November 2019 , Page: 451-460 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. test because the number of respondents in each cell in anava two paths is not the same. The following summarizes the results of the Scheffe Test calculation can be seen in the table below: 
V. Conclusions
The conclusions in this study are as follows: 1. Students' learning outcomes on economics subject with learning strategies using internet media are higher than those who are taught with expository learning strategies using internet media. It can be seen that the Fcount 4.966 while the value of Ftable with degrees of freedom (df) = NK (60-4) = 56 which is equal to 4013, so Fcount 4.966 > Ftable 4.013 at a significance 0.030 is smaller than 0.05 2. The learning outcomes of students on economics subject who have the ability to think High Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) are higher than those who have Low Order Thinking Skills (LOTS) abilities. This is evident from the results of the calculation of Fcount 10.382 > Ftable 4.013 at a significance 0.002 is smaller than 0.05 3. There is an interaction between learning strategies and thinking skills on student economic learning outcomes. This can be seen from the calculation results obtained Fcount 49.653 > Ftable 4.013 at a significance 0.000 is smaller than 0.05 Implications that can be applied from the results of this study are: 1. Teachers can use relevant strategies in learning, one of them is inquiry learning strategies by involving the use of internet media in learning so that students can be active while training students to think by choosing relevant information. 2. The teacher can stimulate students' way of thinking through giving HOTS questions and always updating the latest economic problems faced by society and the country so that students' abilities are not only limited to theoretical knowledge but also the application. 3. Before the beginning of the lesson, it is necessary for the teacher to know the students 'initial thinking ability by giving a pre-test or questionnaire containing the students' thinking abilities. After that, the teacher can determine the appropriate strategy based on students' thinking abilities.
